Registration & Readiness Fair

Tuesday, April 9, 2019
8:00 am to 4:00 pm
Advancing Education Center
925 Osburn Road, Chickamauga

- Register Your Child for 2019-2020 Kindergarten
- Sign Up For Tours At Individual School Buildings
- Principals available to answer questions
- School lunch and breakfast nutrition information
- Before and after school childcare
- Ask a School Nurse
- Transportation Information and Tour a School Bus

To enroll your child, please bring the following:

- Student's birth certificate (Can be obtained on-line at http://gta.georgia.gov/rover)
- Student's Social Security Card
- Custody documentation when/if applicable
- Photo GA ID of parent
- 2 Proofs of Residence in Walker County (current electric bill or activation form, current gas bill, current phone bill, lease, etc.)
- Current immunization form (Georgia 3200 form)
- Certificate of Vision, Hearing, Dental and Nutrition Screening (Georgia 3300 form)